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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT
Sues New Hotel Owners. K. T. An-

derson, as trustee in bankruptcy ol
the Concrete Construction company, is
suing the Davenport Hotel company,
V. Jobst & Sons, and various local
parties to secure the enforcement of
mechanics' liens on the premises
amounting to $4,012. v

Had Too Many Quail. A. Booth &

Co. is accused by Deputy Came War-do- n

O. A. Bethel with having In Its
possession during the month Of De
cember 132 quail over and above the
number permitted by law. The case
will be tried Tuesday morning, Jan.
7: "rUpwflrds of $2,041) is involved in
the action If the verdict of guilty to
each of the counts is found by the
court. The "informant, O. A. Bethel, is
allowed $5 apiece for each bird over
and above the 25 allowed by law, the

'prosecuting attorney is . allowed $5
apiece for conviction on each count,
and a fine of $10 apiece can he impos-
ed, according to the statute, upon the
defendant. As there are 132- - counts
in the Information, or charges that the
company had in 'its possession 132
birds over and above the 25 allowed by
law, the total cost to the company, if
convicted,' would be $2,G4Q.

Specialist Arrested. Dr. Oscar A.
Young, the specialist, who had offices
in the South Putnam building, was ar-

rested at Rockwell City, Iowa, by Sher-
iff A. I j. Hiscley c Calhoun county,
and brought back to Davenport. Dr.
Young was arrested on a warrant is-

sued in Justice Maine's cojirt, the in-

formation being filed by Dr. Carmich-ael- ,

who charges Dr. Young with
swindling him out of $700. On the
representation that his office practice
amounted to $1,000 a month. Dr. Young,
before removal to Rockwell City, sold
his practice here to Dr. Carmiehael
for the above um. Dr. Carmiehael
now alleges the representation of Dr.
Young that bis office receipts amount-
ed to $1,000 a month, was a false and
malicious one.

New Masonic- - Order Here. Profes-
sor J. F. McOragory- - of Hamilton, N.'
Y., is here in the interest of the Mys-
tic Order of Veiled Prophets, of which

one sur- -

Bookkeeping Great Importance Farmer.
Illinois

Fnrmcrs' Institute.)
few farmers try to keep any

complete set of accounts, or if they do,
- only, the caslj accounts are attempted.

The public scho(ls not teach farm
bookkeeping, and the farmer looks
upon a set accounts as something
too difficult' and mysterious for him
carry out. But the fact is, the econom-
ical management of a farm requires
the keeping of full accounts just as
truly as does the business of the man
in town. The farmer must know what
he in making or losing in each lniu of
work or investment, in order to avoid
losses and tin; best that can be
done. The thoughtful, progressive
farmer will glad to know of an

' easy system of accounts that will give
. him a full and constant view of his

business and that will require but 5

to15 minutes work ich evening to
keep posted. Joseph It. Fulkerson of
Jcrseyville has developed such a sys-
tem and has very successful
for several years in recording the
whole of a large live stock
farm. He describes his bookkeeping
as follows:

Tlie Work Hook.
We a work book at Hazel Dell

farm. It takes but five or ten minutes'

world. The headquarters of this order,
which is open lo all master Masor.3
and which is similar to the shrine for
32nd degree Masons, are at Hamilton,
and it now has about 11.000 members.
The order was organized in 1S90,-an-

all prominent Masons in the country
are interested in it. Deputy Grand
Potentate McGrcgory is here for the
purpose of getting availables into line
for organization of this grotto, which
will have exclusive jurisdiction over
100 miles of adjacent territory, inclin
ing Rock Island and Moline.

o

Obituary - Record. Miss Emma
Franz died at St. Luke's hospital Sat-

urday night. Miss Franz was born in
Muscatine May 29, 1809, and resided
there until she came to Davenport to
live In 1901, and since then has
been keeping house for her brother,
Charles, at the Windsor hotel. She
was much beloved and her loss is a
severe blow to the members of the
family and the many friends. In ad-

dition to her brother, Charles, of this
city she is survived by two sisters,
Miss Ernestine Franz and Mrs.
Charles Klink, both of Mrscatine.

Waller Hender died Saturday. Born
in Hull, England, Dec. 17, 1835, Mr.
Hender when 17 years old came to
New York, and soon afterward came
out to Quincy, 111., via Pittsburg and
the water trip on the Ohio and Mis
sissippi rivers. At Quincy he entered
the employ of the Comstock-Castl- e

company, a large stove making con-
cern. Some four years later he was
sent up to Burlington to open a branch
store, and he had just opened there
when word came from the house to go
on to Davenport and locate the branch
here. So. Mr. Hender, who had laid
in an unusually large stock, loaded It
onto a steamer and two barges, and
brought it-t- Davenport. He secured
a storeroom on Front street, opposite
the Diamond Jo warehouse, and , it
was nis business location tor some
time. Soon after ihe came to Daven
port the Quincy house failed and Mr.
Hender bought the Davenport store
and stock and continued the business,
Later he moved it onto Brady street
where the Merchants' lunch counter
is now located, and it remained there
until the business was discontinued.
March IS, 1857, at Quincy. 111., Mr.
I lender was married to Ann Baker,
who died May 10. 1SSI. Of thoir six

he deputy grand potentate of the 'sons and daughter, but three

of
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diary gives the name of each man who
worked ajid states the kind of work,
how long he worked, and in what field.
These daily entries form a complete
labor record for the year. Here is a
simple record:

"John Jackson cultivated twin, field
Xo. 3, second' time over, two horses,
half day; started binder and cut wheat
in field No. 5. three horses, half day."

To get at the cost of making beef
and pork, a feed book is kept. It is
written up every Saturday night, and
shows the average amount and kind
of feed consumed by each bunch of
live stock and the number of animals
in each bunch during the week. From
this we can figure very close to the
cost of the animals at marketing time.
Following is a sample record from this
book :

''Fifty-si- x steers were on grass in
cast pasture getting 1( baskets of
broken corn per day. Two milk cows
and nine with 11 calves in lot and up'
per pasture; five ears each twice a day
to the milk cows.'

When steers are fed the corn is
weighed in the bulk and figured at 70
pounds to the bushel.

v.
Tlic !' Ilak and It Kntrlrn.

Our object in farm bookkeeping is

Cured of Colds and Croup by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

i SONS OF GEbRGEyC. BOWDEN. '

Geo. C Bowden, of Little Rock, Ark., haa-nse- Chamberlain's Congb.
Remedy in his family for many years, and. is. seldom fithontit in the

Tionse, He says: "Chamberlains Congh Remedy has proved a great
relief tot)hr boys in their throat and lung troubles. A fejv doses of it will
ward off a threatened attack of croup, and a bad cold is quickly cured by
its use. I take pleasure in recommending it." The prompt cures of colda
and croups effected by this preparation, the fact that it can always be de-
pended upon, is pleasant to take and contains no opium; chloroform or
other objectionable drug, has made it a favorite with the parents of young
children. When you have a cough or cold, try it and see for yourself what
an. excellent medicine it is. Price, 25 cents. Large size, 50 cents. , '
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vive the sons, Will H., W. Eugene
and Dr. A. B. Hender. All were with
their father at the last.

CABLF. ,
Mrs. John Robertson was a Rock Is-

land visitor Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. John Haddlck, Jr.; spent

Sunday with relatives at Cambridge.
Miss Nellie Kouski of Silvis spent

Christmas with her parents here.
Mrs. Dick Rettich of Peoria is here

for a visit at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Radell.

Mrs. Fred Haddick left Friday for
Richland, Iowa, to spend Christmas
with her folks.

Miss Lina Lewis returned home
Wednesday from a week's visit at Sil
vis and East Moline.

Miss Elda Lewis of East Moline
spent Christmas with her folks here.

C. L. Kettering and family of Cam
bridge ' are visiting at the home of
John Haddick, Jr.

Fred Wilde came home from East
Moline for Christmas

The church Christmas exercises were
held in the opera house Christmas
night to accommodate the large crowd
A very interesting program was ren
dered.

George Hughes of Omaha, Neb., is
here for a visit with his folks

A. Nelson family of Perry is a United
spent several days of the week at the
home of John Forster and family.

Professor J. B. Lepak is spending
his holiday vacation with relatives at
Duluth,

Walker Brown of Silvis spent Christ-
mas here.

Ray Henderson .is visiting relatives
at Carbon Hill, 111., over the holidays.

Willi Wahlgren of East Moline
spent Wednesday with his mother
here.

Thomas Gorman and family of East
Moline spent Christmas here.

Miss Lex Parker is home from
school duties at Macomb over the hol
idays.

Here's Advice.
O. S. Woolever, one of the best

known merchants of Le Raysvillc, N.
Y., says: "If you are ever troubled
with piles, apply Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It cured me of them for good
20 years ago." Guaranteed for sores
wounds, burns or abrasions. 25 cents
at all drug stores.

to
to get the business record in such
shape that it will be simple, condensed
and plain. We to do the mini-
mum of writing yet to have the
ledger show every transaction at a
lance without referring to several

other books. We use simnlv a dav
book and ledger of the single entry
form kept by the double entry system.

Our day book is a "counter book"
or "order book" for writing with pen
cil and costs but 5 cents or 10 cents.
The day's transactions should be re
corded every evening and for this it
is not necessary to get pen and ink or
even to wash one's hands. When con
venient, the oftener the better, these
items should be posted to their proper
accounts in the ledger. Following are
some samples of the day book entries:

MARCH.
C Sold James Wilson 12 fat
shotes, 10 rao. old ave. $2.3C

5.90, check deposited $167.08
7 Gave John Allen check for

257 bu, corn 40c $102.80
3 calves 10 . ... 30.00

of check 132.80
10 Sold William Barton :

of horses, Jim and Molly, to
be paid in corn, 1,000 bu.

40c 400.00
10 William Barton delivered

1,008 bu. 40c. J. R. F.'paid .

him cash 403.20
To bal. acct 3.20

.1906.
Men.

1906.
Mch.

Mch.

1906.
Mch.

6.
7.
7.

7.
16.
16.

6.

16.

Mfh.

1906- - 16.

Good

want

Amt.
team

1906.

1906.

257
.

V-

Wbat Thrne Entries Mean.

The third item the above day book
entries (March 10), is simply a mem-orandu- ni

of the that was made,
and does not appear the ledger un

the transaction is completed (MarchJ
16). , you will see, item ou
the shows exactly what it is,
the you open the book,

referring to, the day book, while
the ordinary double entry form is not
much more than, an Index referring to
the pages the day book fpr the real
account, transaction. -- .

-- In addition to. the ledger accounts
here given, a separate record kept
of the wheat, chickens, and
Jabor, as well as accounts any

MOLINE
Wedding Announcement. John

1 1 un toon of Detroit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Huntoon this city, and
Miss Louise Eckert of Romeo, Mich.,
are be married, the announcements
having been issued. The wedding will
take place in March in the bride's I

home city.

A Notable Indian. Silvis boasts a
real American Indian. Charles Perry,
who Is occupying temporary quarters
at the Cottage hotel is a d

Chippewa Indian. He was educated in
the Carlisle school, afterward graduat
ing at the Milwaukee state normal
school. He' has traveled iu every
state and territory in the union and
has compassed the globe three times.
While on a visit to England he be
came acquainted with an English lady
whom he married. His parents having
passed away before he was of age, the
estate which they, owned was lost to
himand he has earned his entire liv-

ing since that time, including the
amount necessary for his education.
He is the only d Indian of
his tribe who speaks perfect English.
His twin and his wife are living
in Chicago, being in the employ of the
government Mr.S. and Aledo

Minn.

and

States deputy doing duty in Illinois,
Indiana and Iowa.

Resume Work Jan. 6. Superinten
dent Seidel the shops at Silvis an
nounces ' that the railroad shops will
start operations .again Jan. C, 1908.
The day before Christmas an order
came discontinuing operations at the

railroad plant for the holidays,
hence the force employed will
be idle for two weeks. The superin

It
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tendent can not say whether the full I Channel Ice company will cut 20,000
quota of men will be put back to work tons for storage in the Wat rtown
immediately but he that every- - houses and 10,000 tons for the nouses
thins noints towards a verv bnsv vpnr I on Sylvan island. The Chanml Ice

cut
Look Ice Harvest. Almost 125,000 I ase in Moline houses the

tons ice will be harvested here this l7nion Ice company will cut 10,0 tons
winter if the weather ia favor.ihlp here 20,000 tons Rock river.
Cutting will probably be started by all I Most the ice cut from Rock river by

local companies as soon as there I tRis company is for the Rock Island j

ice In river. It is est!-- 1 road tor use reingerator cars. The
mated the Moline Ice will I remaining 45,000 tons will be cut by

20,000 tons for storage in the I three companies for shipmeia, pro- -

Watertown houses and 10,0(10 tons for I viding it can be secured
the houses Sylvan island. The

si

is in

Opening. Inabi ity to

merchant or other business man dealt J new vaudeville thea'.er
with. - Third avenue. Th opening bill raunot

None wHii inaiiridiiui i.aixirem. I presented New night, as had
bills and labor accounts paid been hope Manager Frieden

in checks payable to order, thus sav- - wald. The eiectrie. futures
ing inconvenience or trouble in case a I should have been here three weeks
check is and making it unncces- - ngo, but they have arrived
sary to take a jeceipt. is there hope that they will be h ie

All pafil every Saturday fore the second week in January, The
night; the time being taken directly I opening playhouse v rjl be
from work book.1 This saves keen- - about Jan. 15
ing the ledger account with
hired man, Full House Once. For otue this
can arise as to the number season the Moline was packet and

To horses, 100 of Barton 40c
To J. R. 8 bu. Barton c
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wont. I that was Fridav msht whpn "Tho
Annual inventory. Merry a opera

On Feb. 1 of each year we pay all the auspices of the local lodge of Elks,
outstanding Dills and make an effort to was put on. all repor s the
settle with every person having an ac- - opera pleased and there were plenty- -

count with us. We measure all hay, I who saw it.
corn and other on hand, and esti
mate sits value according to the local I Obituary Record. Mrs. Mary Blunt,
market; estimate value of horses, wife of John A. Blunt, died et her
tools, machinery, etc.; weigh all cattle home, 2810 Eleventh and three-'iuar- -

anu nogs, ana figure them at city.mar- - ters avenue, hemorrhage cf the
ket prices, less freight. sows, stomach. She was 30 vears i-

' ace
i. , i . . . . .uemg neavy at mis season, are not aim nat lived in Moline yeai The
niarKetanie,- - so are not weighed, but remains were to Maqnoketa,
am at 310 eacu, regardless of the Mowa, for burial.
market, think .this a minimum
price, and should we ever sell out en
tirely, and as we try to have the same
number of sows- on hand every
spring, that item remains practically
unchanged from year to year and does
not afreet the net results. Feb. 1 is
chosen for this inventory because most
merchants can their bills
at that time, and there are no growin;
crops except wheat; everything ou the

CASH.
To hogs 12 shotes to Wilson, $2.365.90.
By corn 257 bu. of Allen &40c
By cattle 3 calves of Allen $10.00 .

' CATTLE.
To cash 3 calves of Allen $10.004....

CORN.
To cash bu. of Allen 40c

bu.
F. of 40

Year's

HOGS.
By cash 12 shoes to Wilson $2.365.90. .

Mandarin,"

HORSES.
By corn 1,000 bu. ree'd of Barton Jim and Molly.

J. R. FULKERSON.
By corn pd. Barton for 8 bu. extra on horse trade.
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400.00

3.20
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Badly Mixed Up.

$102.80
o000

$167.03

400.00

3.20

farm then most
form.

Abraham Brown of Winterton, N. Y..
had a very remarkable experience; he
says. "Doctors got badly mixed up
over me; one said heart disease; two
called it kidney trouble; the fourth,!
blood poison, and the fifth stomach and
liver trouble; but none of them helped;
me; so my wife advised trying Electric!
Bitters, which are restoring me to per-
fect health. One bottle did me more
good than all the five doctors pre-
scribed." Guaranteed for blood poison-weaknes- s

and all stomach, liver and
kidney complaints, by all druggists.
en ' . t
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Rodine, Ga., September IS, 1536.
MESSRS. E. C DE WITT & CO., ' V

Chicago. IU. --, .

Gentlemen: Yours of the 6th to I.: nd.
In reply will say, most assuredly ui my
letter in any way you see fit for the ben tot
the suffering. I will answer all corres, nd-en-ce

as to my own case. I recom. cod, t
KODOL to all I hear grumbling about t sir
stomachs, and hare bought many thei' f rst
bottle. All that is required is a hi
KODOL. It talks for itself.

Yours very truly,

for

for
i

care for
eat

Uheeda Biscuit

I

Delayed

misunderstanding!

Wants All
Know

r M mourn

Dyspepsi

digests what you eat, takes the
strain off of the heart, and contrib- -
utes nourishment, strength and
health to every organ of the tody.

' For Indigestion, Sour
Stomach, of the mu-

cous membranes lining the Stomach
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys- -
pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

TO
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

Digests What
You

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

M; To take the edge off
an appetite that won't wait

meals
To sharpen poor appetite

that doesn't meals

To

Dyspepsia,
Inflammation

CONFORMS NATIONAL

Eat

sharp

So nutritious, so easily di-

gested, that they have become
the staple wheat food.

5
In moisture and

dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

How Diphtheria Is Contracted.
One often hears the expression, "my

child caught a severe cold which de-

veloped into diphtheria," when the
truth was that the cold had simply left
the little one particularly susceptible

to the wandering diphtheria germ.
When Cough is
siven it cures the cold r.nd
lessens the of diphtheria or
any other germ disease being contract-
ed. For sale by all druggists.

We are now prepared,
to supply the public with

High Grade Dairy Products

in any

'Stop a wayon, or
West 894--1 ring.

StrayerV Model Dairy Farm

AnmieJ Clearing Sale
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS WE OFFER 25 PER CENT DIS-

COUNT ON ALL. PAPERS, AS WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW ,

ONE CARLOAD OF WALL PAPERS RANGING IN PRICE FROM f,
4, 5, 7, 8 AND 10 CENTS PER ROLL AND UP.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
" "119 Seventeenth Street,

YOURS FOR FINE WALU PAPER AT LOWEST PRICES.

H. E. CASTEKLi . U D. MTJDGE, H. B. SIMMON,

President ; ; - . Vice President Cashier.

AND
. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

LAW.
Capital Stock, For Per Ceat latere Pal Dvlta.

C. J. Larkln,
H. E. Curtis,

H. E.
, L. D.

OFFICERS:
Mltchelf,

Chamberlain's Remedy
quickly

danger

quantity.

telephone

GOODS.
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CENTRAL TRUST SAVINGS BANK.

INCOKPolRATKDNERrSTATB
llOe,0Oft.

CasteeL
Madge,

DIRECTORS.
H. D. Mack,

John Schafer,
;J M S. Heagy,

II. B. Simmon,

Cleavelan.
Robinson,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.- -

Estates and property of all kinds managed this department,
which Is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the com-

pany. We act. as jxecutor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Guardian and Cow ervator of Estates.

Receiver and sslernee of Insolvent Estates. General Financial Agent
(or Non-Reside- Women, Invalids, and others.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK.
1 ROCK ISLAND, ILL."

bMrrrat trader the Rtate Law 4 Per Ceat latereat Paid m Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal, or Real Estate Security.)
?

Phil President

'

,

H. P. Hull, Vlca President
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.

' Began the business July 2. 1870
W.

II. H.
E.

W. J. Sweeney,
H. W. Tremana,

are" by

Collateral
DIRECTORS- -"

R.R. Cable, P. GreenawaJt,
William H. Dart Phil Mitchell,

- H. P. Hull, . I Simon,
E. Hurst,
John Vollr.

Mary

B. 8. Cable.

and occoplea 8. E. corner of ,

Mitchell & Lynde building. Solicitor Jackson A Hurst.


